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the Nuclear Halo in Caenorhabditis elegans Sperm
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ABSTRACT Unlike the classical nuclear envelope with two membranes found in other eukaryotic cells, most
nematode sperm nuclei are not encapsulated by membranes. Instead, they are surrounded by a nuclear
halo of unknown composition. How the halo is formed and regulated is unknown. We used forward genetics
to identify molecular lesions behind three classical fer (fertilization defective) mutations that disrupt the
ultrastructure of the Caenorhabditis elegans sperm nuclear halo. We found fer-2 and fer-4 alleles to be
nonsense mutations in mib-1. fer-3 was caused by a nonsense mutation in eri-3. GFP::MIB-1 was expressed
in the germline during early spermatogenesis, but not in mature sperm. mib-1 encodes a conserved E3
ubiquitin ligase homologous to vertebrate Mib1 and Mib2, which function in Notch signaling. Here, we
show that mib-1 is important for male sterility and is involved in the regulation or formation of the nuclear
halo during nematode spermatogenesis.
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One hallmark of eukaryotic cells is the nuclear envelope, a specialized
extension of the endoplasmic reticulum consisting of two lipid bilayers
and a perinuclear space (Hetzer 2010). The essential role of the nuclear
envelope is to compartmentalize the nucleus from the cytoplasm.
Therefore, the nuclear envelope evolved in the last eukaryotic common
ancestor andwas critical to the evolution of the wide variety of eukaryotic
organisms alive today (Baum and Baum 2014). However, there are
exceptions to this paradigm. All nematode classes except Enoplida
have sperm devoid of a nuclear envelope at maturity (Justine 2002;
Yushin and Malakhov 2014). Instead of two lipid bilayers, nematode
sperm nuclei are surrounded by a halo of electron-dense material that
also encapsulates the sperm centrioles (Wolf et al. 1978). The halo is
thought to contain RNA (Ward et al. 1981).
Nearly forty years after its initial discovery, little is known about the
molecular makeup and developmental regulation of the perinuclear
halo. Two components have been shown to localize to the nuclear halo,
the centrosome component SPD-2 and the novel protein SPE-11, which
is one of the few paternally provided proteins in the embryo (Browning
and Strome 1996; Sadler and Shakes 2000;McNally et al. 2012), but any
role of these two proteins in the organization of the nuclear halo is
unknown. One intriguing hypothesis is that the sperm nuclear halo
serves as a sink for paternally provided mRNA, siRNA, and piRNA
molecules that are delivered to the zygote through sperm (Stoeckius
et al. 2014). Here, we employed a forward genetic approach in
C. elegans to identify additional players in the formation of the
perinuclear halo of nematode sperm.
C. elegans has long been appreciated as an excellent model to study
gametogenesis (Hirsh et al. 1976). A large number of mutations have
been isolated inC. elegans genes required for spermatogenesis, called fer
or spe for fertilization or spermatogenesis defective, respectively (Argon
andWard 1980; L’Hernault et al. 1988). These mutations are specific to
spermatogenesis and result in hermaphrodites that lay unfertilized
oocytes. The temperature sensitive period for fer mutants corresponds
to the timing of spermatogenesis in hermaphrodites and the fertiliza-
tion defect can be rescued by mating mutant hermaphrodites to wild-
type males (Argon and Ward 1980).
We were particularly interested in three genes, fer-2, fer-3, and fer-4,
because of their striking ultrastructural mutant phenotype (Ward et al.
1981). When sperm from fer-2, fer-3, or fer-4 mutant males grown at
25 are examined by electron microscopy, the RNA halo that normally
surrounds centrioles and condensed chromatin inmature spermatids is
absent (Ward et al. 1981). In place of the halo, large tubules of straight
hollow cylinders accumulate around the condensed chromatin of sper-
matids and sperm (Ward et al. 1981). The nature of the perinuclear
tubules is unknown; with diameters of about 50 nm (Ward et al. 1981),
they are unlike other described tubular cellular components. The
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workingmodel, as proposed byWard et al. (1981), is that in fer-2, fer-3,
or fer-4 mutant sperm, tubules form from aberrant polymerized com-
ponents of the ribonucleoprotein complexes that normally make the
perinuclear halo. We hypothesized that determining the molecular
identity of fer-2, fer-3, and fer-4 gene products would elucidate molec-
ular mechanisms of the formation of the normal perinuclear halo and/
or the abnormal tubules that form in the mutant sperm. Here we report
that fer-2 and/or fer-4 is a mutation in the predicted E3 ubiquitin ligase
mib-1 and that fer-3 is a mutation in eri-3, a member of a Dicer-
associated complex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains
C. elegans strains were grown on nematode growth medium plates
spotted with OP50 bacteria and maintained at 15 unless otherwise
noted (Stiernagle 2006). N2 was used as the wild-type control strain
(Brenner 1974). Strains were provided by the Caenorhabditis Genetics
Center, which is funded by the National Institutes of Health Office of
Research Infrastructure Programs (P40 OD010440). Strains BA2 fer-2
(hc2), BA3 fer-3(hc3), BA4 fer-4(hc4), BA547 fer-2(hc2); him-5(e1490),
and BA562 fer-4(hc4); him-5(e1490) were previously described (Argon
and Ward 1980). WM172 eri-3(tm1361) II was originally made by
Shohei Mitani (National Bioresource Project at the Tokyo Women’s
Medical University).
Whole genome sequencing
For genomic DNA preps, nearly starved animals from five plates (5 cm
each) were washed in M9 (Stiernagle 2006), pelleted, resuspended in
200 mL buffer ATL (QIAGEN), and subjected to three freeze-thaw
cycles. Genomic DNA was purified following the “animal tissue” pro-
tocol of theQIAGENDNeasy Blood&Tissue Kit with an added RNAse
A (10 mg/ml) incubation at room temperature for 15 min after the
Proteinase K incubation. Genomic DNA was sent to the Functional
Genomics Laboratory at QB3-Berkeley, fragmented into 300-600 bp
pieces, and cloned into multiplexed libraries. The libraries were se-
quenced using paired end reads of 150 base pairs on an Illumina HiSeq
2500. Sequences were aligned, filtered and tabulated following the
CloudMap pipeline (Minevich et al. 2012) on the public Galaxy server
(Afgan et al. 2016).
CRISPR/Cas9 mutagenesis and genome editing
CRISPR/Cas9was used to generate a null mutation inmib-1 and to fuse
gfp to the 59 or 39 end of themib-1 open reading frame (Paix et al. 2015;
2016). Custom guide crRNA and universal tracrRNA were synthesized
by Integrated DNA Technologies or Dharmacon. For the mib-1(yc44)
mutation, the crRNA guide sequence was CGUAAUACCACCUC-
GAAAAC. For the mib-1::gfp(yc46) fusion, the sequence of the crRNA
was AUUGAUAUUCACGAGUAGAU. For gfp::mib-1(yc51) we used
ACAAAAAUGAACGGAGUAGC as the crRNA. Purified Cas9-NLS
proteinwas obtained fromQB3-Berkeley. Tomake the repair templates
for the homology-directed insertion, gfp sequences were amplified from
pDD282 (a gift from Bob Goldstein; Addgene plasmid # 66823)
(Dickinson et al. 2015) using Phusion DNA Polymerase (Thermo
Fisher Scientific) and primers with overhangs consisting of 58-60 base
pairs of C. elegans homology flanking the predicted CRIPSR/Cas9
cut-site (Paix et al., 2015). TheQIAquick PCRPurification Kit (Qiagen)
was used to clean the PCR product. In brief, we injected young adult
hermaphrodite gonads with 9 mM or 17.5 mM crRNA:tracrRNA:Cas9
complexes along with 0.67 mM of the repair template for the gfp inser-
tions (Paix et al. 2015; 2016). To follow CRISPR efficiency we used the
dpy-10 co-CRISPR approach (Arribere et al. 2014). Both a dpy-10
crRNA sequence (1:12 ratio for dpy-10 crRNA:mib-1 crRNA) and
0.5 mM ssDNA oligo as a dpy-10 repair template were added to the
injection mix (Arribere et al. 2014). The dpy-10mutation was removed
from the strains by crossing to N2 or him-8(e1489) males. The follow-
ing three strains were generated: UD549 mib-1(yc44), UD563 mib-1::
gfp(yc46); him-8(e1489), and UD577 gfp::mib-1(yc51), him-8(e1489).
Fertilization and brood size phenotypes
To quantify the temperature-sensitive fertilization defects, assayed
strains were initially cultured at 15 on NGM plates seeded with
OP50. Twenty L2 hermaphrodites from each strain were singled onto
their own plates. For the hc2/yc44 complementation test, we singled
40 F1 L2s expecting half would be males. Half of singled L2s were then
raised at 25 and the other half at 15. After 48 hr, hermaphrodites
raised at 25were transferred to a fresh plate. The oocytes remaining on
the original plate were scored as “fertilized” or “not fertilized” based on
the globular and opaque appearance of unfertilized oocytes and the
development of fertilized oocytes into L1 progenywithin 24 hr. Oocytes
laid within a 2-day window were added together. Plates with less than a
total of 25 oocytes were excluded from the data. Also excluded were
counts from F1s that were not cross progeny, which was verified by
Sanger sequencing. For L2s raised at 15, counts started 72 hr after
individuals were singled to account for the delay in development.
Microscopy
Weperformed immunofluorescence stainingondissectedmale germlines
from L4 males grown at 20. Dissection, fixation and immunofluores-
cence were performed as described (Jaramillo-Lambert et al. 2007) with
the following alterations. Samples were fixed for 5 min at room temper-
ature in 2% paraformaldehyde in egg buffer [118 mM NaCl, 48 mM
KCl2, 2 mM CaCl2, 2 mM MgCl2, 5 mM HEPES at pH 7.4]. We used
a 0.7% BSA/1x PBS + 0.1% Tween20 solution for blocking. Rabbit
anti-GFP antibody (NovusBiologicals NB600-308) was used at a 1:500
dilution and donkey anti-rabbit antibody Alexa Fluor 488 (Invitrogen
A21206) was used at 1:500 for the secondary. DNA was stained with
DAPI (final concentration of 0.2 ng/uL). Images were collected with a
63· Plan Apo 1.40 NA objective on an DM6000 epifluorescence com-
pound microscope (Leica) with AF6000 software (Leica). Images were
uniformly enhanced using the levels command in Adobe Photoshop.
Data Availability
Strains and plasmids are available upon request. The authors affirm that
alldatanecessary forconfirming theconclusionsof thearticlearepresent
within the article and figures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
fer-2 is a mutation in mib-1
Weset out to identify themolecular lesions of fer-2, fer-3, and fer-4using
a whole-genome sequencing approach. Libraries were prepared from
fer-2(hc2) or fer-3(hc3) genomicDNA for Illumina paired-end sequenc-
ing. The sequences were aligned and analyzed using the CloudMap
pipeline (Minevich et al. 2012) which identified over 5,000 single nu-
cleotide polymorphisms (SNP) in the sequenced fer-2(hc2) strain when
compared to the reference N2, wild-type genome. Only a single SNP in
the fer-2(hc2) sequence data set was predicted to cause a nonsense
mutation in an open reading frame. This SNP was a C to T transition
at position 11,297,830 of chromosome III. It is predicted to change the
tryptophan of codon number 460 in the mib-1 gene to a stop codon.
Thus, we hypothesized that fer-2(hc2) is an allele of mib-1.
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We have high confidence in the mib-1 mutation for the following
three reasons. 1. The mutation was covered 105 times in the whole-
genome dataset and confirmed by Sanger sequencing (Figure 1A). 2.
Although fer-2 was originally mapped to chromosome IV (Argon and
Ward 1980), three-point mapping later placed fer-2 between tra-1 and
dpy-18, close to position 7.2 cM on chromosome III (Hodgkin 1993).
This position is within a cM of mib-1. 3. Based on the fer-2(hc2) phe-
notype, we predicted that fer-2 transcripts would be enriched in the
male germline. We therefore examined a list of 864 spermatogenesis-
enriched genes previously identified in amicroarray study (Reinke et al.
2004). mib-1 is the only one of the 864 transcripts that maps between
tra-1 and dpy-18 on chromosome III. Thus, fer-2maps nearmib-1 and
mib-1 is the only gene in the region enriched in spermatogenesis ex-
pression lists.
To further test whether fer-2 is mib-1, one would traditionally at-
tempt to rescue fer-2(hc2) with wild-type genomic DNA of the mib-1
locus or to phenocopy the fer-2(hc2) phenotype withmib-1(RNAi). How-
ever, extrachromosomal arrays are suppressed in germ lines and RNAi is
very inefficient in C. elegans sperm. In addition, no known alleles ofmib-1
had been previously identified or characterized. We therefore generated a
new insertion/deletion allele ofmib-1 through imprecise non-homologous
end joining repair after inducing a double strand break using CRISPR/Cas9.
We isolated a mutant allele, mib-1(yc44) with a 38 base pair insertion
of the dpy-10 repair template that was used in our co-CRISPR
approach (Arribere et al. 2014). The yc44 insertion into the sixth exon
ofmib-1 is predicted to cause a frame shift and is therefore likely a null
allele (Figure 1B). mib-1(yc44) animals laid about 18% unfertilized
oocytes when raised at 15, but laid an average of 97% unfertilized
oocytes at 25 (Figure 2). Thus, mib-1(yc44) phenocopied fer-2(hc2)
as a temperature-sensitive spermatogenesis defective mutant.
As final confirmation that fer-2(hc2) is an allele ofmib-1, we crossed
males homozygous for the C to T SNP on chromosome III to mib-1
(yc44) hermaphrodites, and raised the F1 progeny at 25. The fer-2
(hc2)/mib-1(yc44) heterozygotes laid 97.8% unfertilized oocytes at the
restrictive temperature (Figure 2). Thus, fer-2(hc2) failed to comple-
ment mib-1(yc44) and we concluded that hc2 is an allele of mib-1.
Our results suggest that one fer-2(hc2) strain has been mislabeled
since its original isolation (Argon and Ward 1980). We ordered all
available strains carrying hc2 or hc4 from the Caenorhabditis Genetics
Center and sequenced mib-1 for the C to T mutation that causes the
premature stop codon (Figure 1A) that we found in hc2. We identified
the C to Tmutation in BA2 fer-2(hc2), BA4 fer-4(hc4), and BA562 fer-4
(hc4); him-5(e1490). However, the mutation was absent in BA547 fer-2
(hc2); him-5(e1490). Thus, an unidentified different lesion, perhaps
outside of mib-1, likely causes the temperature-sensitive male sterile
phenotype in the BA547 strain and it is not possible to determine
whether we identified the original fer-2(hc2) or fer-4(hc4) lesion. We
henceforth refer to both fer-2 and fer-4 as mib-1.
Figure 1 Mutations in mib-1.
Sanger sequence outputs for wild
type and mib-1 mutant strains. (A)
hc2 is a C to T transition at posi-
tion 11,297,830 of chromosome
III. The opposite coding strand
sequence is shown that leads to
a Tryptophan to stop codon non-
sense mutation. (B) yc44 is a 38 bp
insertion (boxed) in the sixth exon
ofmib-1 that is quickly followed by
a stop codon.
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Localization of MIB-1 during spermatogenesis
After determining the fer-2 phenotype was due to a mutation inmib-1,
CRISPR/Cas9 gene editing was used to tag the C-terminus of endoge-
nousMIB-1 withGFP. Animals homozygous formib-1::gfp(yc46) as the
only source of MIB-1 lay an average of 86% unfertilized oocytes at 25
(Figure 2), suggesting thatMIB-1::GFP is nonfunctional.We proceeded
to use CRISPR/Cas9 to tag MIB-1 with GFP at the N-terminus. gfp::
mib-1(yc51) hermaphrodites laid wild-type percentages of fertilized
embryos at both the permissive and restrictive temperatures (Figure 2),
suggesting GFP::MIB-1 is functional. We next visualized GFP::MIB-1 by
immunofluorescence with anti-GFP antibodies because of a weak
GFP signal in live animals. GFP::MIB-1 was highly expressed in the
proximal arm of the male gonad, but not in mature sperm (Figure 3).
The timing of GFP::MIB-1 expression was consistent with a role in
spermatogenesis. We observed cytoplasmic GFP::MIB-1 expression
starting at mid-pachytene of male gonads. The signal persisted
throughout late pachytene, diplotene, and diakinesis. The last visible
signal detected was in the cytoplasmic residual body. We did not
detect GFP::MIB-1 in mature spermatids. GFP::MIB-1 is similarly
expressed in the L4 hermaphrodite gonad during spermatogenesis.
The nuclear halo is formed shortly after spermatids bud off the re-
sidual body (Wolf et al. 1978; Ward et al. 1981). Thus, the timing of
expression and the depositing of GFP::MIB-1 into the residual body is
consistent with a model where MIB-1 needs to be turned off to sta-
bilize its targets and allow its targets to function in the normal for-
mation of the nuclear halo. In mib-1 mutants, the targets would be
prematurely active, leading to the gross ultrastructural deformities
previously described for fer-2 and fer-4 (Ward et al. 1981).
Possible mechanisms for MIB-1 and the sperm
nuclear halo
C. elegans mib-1 encodes an E3 ubiquitin protein ligase conserved to
vertebrateMib1 andMib2 (Berndt et al. 2011).Mutations in the human
MIB1 gene cause left ventricular noncompaction cardiomyopathy
(Luxán et al. 2013). Mib1 ubiquitinates the Notch ligands Delta and
Jagged and targets them for endocytosis, turning off Notch signaling in
zebrafish and mammals (Itoh et al. 2003; Kang et al. 2013). However,
there are no major Notch-related phenotypes reported in MIB22/2
knockout mice, suggesting that Mib2 acts synthetically to regulate
Notch signaling and/or targets at least one alternate substrate (Koo
et al. 2005; Guo et al. 2016). Our results show that C. elegans mib-1
mutants have a fertilization defective phenotype that is distinct from
any previously described Notch pathway mutant in C. elegans
(Greenwald 2005). Thus, it appears that mib-1 has an additional role
in nematodes to function in perinuclear halo formation during sper-
matogenesis. A recent report showed that lesions in mib-1 are also the
cause of the spe-16(hc54) spermatogenesis-defective phenotype (Ratliff
et al. 2018). A phenotypic analysis of spe-16 showed that it had the same
temperature-dependent, male-sterile phenotype as previously reported
for fer-2 and -4 (Ratliff et al. 2018), but whether spe-16 disrupts the
Figure 2 mib-1 is required for male fertility. The mean percent of
unfertilized oocytes from the total number of oocytes plus embryos
laid by hermaphrodites is shown. For each bar, progeny from at least
10 hermaphrodites were scored at 15 and 25C. Error bars are the
standard error of the mean.
Figure 3 GFP::MIB-1 is expressed in the male germline. (A) wild type and (B) gfp::mib-1. Anti-GFP immunofluorescence showing GFP::MIB-1
expression in the proximal arm of male germline. GFP is green and DAPI-stained nuclei are blue in the merge. Scale bar is 10 mm. In the inset, a
group of four residual bodies marked with an arrow is enlarged.
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formation of the sperm nuclear halo was not tested. Similar to our
findings, Ratliff et al. (2018) showed that GFP::MIB-1 localized dif-
fusely in the male germline, but not in sperm. In addition, they found
thatmib-1 has a function in theDelta/Notch pathway, as loss-of-function
alleles ofmib-1 partially suppressed gain-of-function lin-12 vulva de-
velopmental defects (Ratliff et al. 2018). Finally, Ratliff et al. (2018)
showed that MIB-1 can ubiquitinate itself in vitro. However, the exact
in vivo target(s) of MIB-1 during spermatogenesis and nuclear halo
formation remains to be determined.
We also cloned fer-3(hc3) by whole-genome sequencing. We had
very little mapping data to guide us for fer-3. However, scanning the
CloudMap output of SNPs between fer-3(hc3) and wild type led to the
identification of a nonsense mutation in eri-3. We found a T to C
transition at position 1,123,966 of chromosome II, which changes
codon 69 of the eri-3 gene from a serine to a proline. eri-3 was previ-
ously reported to have a temperature sensitive spermatogenesis mutant
phenotype (Pavelec et al. 2009). We crossed fer-3(hc3) into eri-3
(tm1361) and the alleles failed to complement; F1 heterozygote her-
maphrodites laid unfertilized embryos at 25. An additional group also
reported that fer-3(hc3) is an allele of eri-3 using the same complemen-
tation test (Conine et al. 2013). ERI-3 is a component of the 26G-RNA
ALG-3/4 pathway and mutations in alg-3/4 lead to a similar nuclear
halo defect in spermatozoa, suggesting that they are in the same
pathway (Conine et al. 2013). Perhaps, MIB-1 and ERI-3 function
to load specific paternal RNAs into the nuclear halo of sperm that are
then contributed to the zygote (Stoeckius et al. 2014). The expression
of MIB-1 during spermatogenesis and a common downstream phe-
notype suggests a potential role in post-transcriptional regulation of
proteins required for normal spermmorphology. It could therefore be
informative in the future to identify the targets of MIB-1 and any
possible relationship between MIB-1 and the 26G-RNA ALG-3/4
pathway.
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